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STATE OFFICERS IN i STEW

Daciiisn ii Iidsmnitj Beii tiw Again

Open Wid Ditcniaioi.

MORTENSEN .
WILL GIVE PERSONAL BOND

Mat Trf "'''.hut Finally flternlnee Tom
pir with Old I .air t ntll Sew

Use la Pass.

(From a. Starr Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. ..-- Special. --8tte off-

icials are much alarmed over the
tit the supreme court In the rase of the
Vldellty snd Depo.'lt Company against
LMbby. holding that fruftrsnty bonds are not
valid, since several prominent attorneys of
the dty have declared the decision win re-

sult In vsrstlne; the offlcs of all officials
who failed to file personal bonds two years
ago. Only Superintendent Foster. Land
Commissioner Follmer snd Beoretary of
Rtate Marsh filed Such bond, and It Is de-

clared that all the remaining offices are
vacant according t a technical construc-
tion of tha statutes and the recent decision
together. The sUitute provides a limited
time In which bonds may be filed, and it Is

claimed now that the Mine; of an lnnltd
bond has the effect of leaving the office
Vbcant. M.iny county officials who gave
Ituuds of guaranty companies are also af-

fected.
In addition It la contended that every

count official who filed a guaranty bond a
year ago Is now out of office because of
tha failure to comply with the terms of sec-

tion IE, chapter x, of the Compiled Blstutes.
which on the failure to file the bond makes
ths office Ipso facto vacant. That section
reads ns follows:

Tf an person elected or appointed to any
offl'-- shall neglect to have his official bond
executed and approved as required by law

n filed for record within the time limited
by this act his office shall thereupon Ipso
facto become vacjitit. and such vacancy
sIihII thereupon be filled ly election or

as the law may direct in other
cases of vacancy In the same office.

All ths county officers, with the exception
tif county attorneys, were elected at ths
general election a year sgo. The following
statute fixes the time for the filing of their
iHinds:

Official bonds, with the oath endorsed
thereon, shall be) filed In the proper office
within the time as follows: ji ail onicers
elected at any general election on or before
the Mrs Thursday after the first Tuesday
In January next succeeding the election: of

II appointed officers within thirty days
after their appointment; of officers elected

t any special election, and city and vil-
lage officers within thirty days alter the
ranvass ot the votes of the election at
w hich they were chosen.

The allowing officials to give guarantee
bonds has been held Invalid In the follow-

ing terms used by Commissioner Ames In
the syllabus of the case referred to:

The act of IMS, entitled "An act to facil-
itate the giving of bonds, undertakings and
recognisances and to authorise the ac-
ceptance of certain eorporatlons as surety
thereon, and to repeal all acts end parts
of acts In conflict herewith." Is Ineffectual
as an amendment or repeal of chapter x
of ths Compiled Statutes, entitled "Bonds
and and oaths. offliJal." or to dispense with
personal sureties upon official bonds as re-
quired by that chapter,

Maay Offices May Be Vacated.
In view of the statute and the decision of

ths court holding the guaranty law Invalid,
It la believed that there are grave doubts
as to the tenure of many state and county
officers. It Is feared that many of the
official acts .may be subjected to attack in
the courts on the ground)' that the persons'
acted without authority.

The suggestion is frequently heard that
the governor could reappoint the state off-
icials who are affected, but It Is pointed
out that he, too, filed a guaranty bond
two years ago and Is In the same situation.
Lieutenant Governor McQllton, also gnva
ai guaranty bond, so thst the acting gov
crnor, if the attorneys are light. Is W. H.
11. Harrison of Hall county, Is presi-
dent pro. tern, of the state senate, and on
Mm will devolve the duty of making the
appointments for the Interim lasting until
next Thursday, if any are made. Governor
Mickey has filed a personal bond for his
next term beginning January S.

In some Instances county commissioners
havs all given such bonds, It Is said, and
there will b no appointive power to fill the

lacsa of the other county officials whose
offices become vacant Ipso facto. Lancas- -
er county officials, except County Clerk

"Walt Pawson and County Attorney Cald-
well, gave guaranty bonds. All the com-
missioners also gave guaranty bonds, so
that under the Interpretation placed on the
statute and the decision of the supreme
court this county may be practically with-
out officials until the next election rolls
tuouud.

Will Seek to Pile Personal Bond.
Supreme Court Clerk Lindsay has been

duluged with applications for copies of" the
opinion of the court. Muny officials are
taking steps to file personal bonds In an
effort to comply with Its terms.

It U said that Commissioner Ames, who
wrote the opinion, takes the view that all
oniclala now in office muat have personal
bonds. .

Norrls Brown, deputy attorney general,
eays that the bonds In guaranty companies

4111 serve to protect the state, although he
Is not so sure as to their effect under the
terms of the section declaring the office va-
cant for failure to Mis a bond. He utated
that he believed personal bonds might be
filed, although he hopes to see tike legisla-
ture adopt a vlld act providing fur the
use of guaranty bonds, which arc regarded
as safer and leas liable to put an official
under undue obligations to his friends.

Mortensen to Give Personal Basil,
State Treasurer Mortenaen was in mood

to resign when he was told by the governor
that a personal bond would be required, but
today he has practically concluded to se-
cure a personal bond until the legislature

pees a valid set. which will permit him
ills a guaranty bond. Because of the

railway litigation the amount of money
which he will have in his charge during the
next thiry days will not be great and It Is
believed that a S0O.0O bond will suffice. His
Jtresent bond Is for tl.000.Oio.

Mr. Viortensen is very much oppoaeil U
the personal bond, which places an offUlul
In a position to be called upon for favors,
lis la i.ow aeeklHg to snake arrangements

IT WILL KEEP

It is not always necessary
to use a whole bottle of

Scott's Emulsion. What is

left will keep. We have seen
a bottle' of our Emulsion
three years old that is still
good. What other prepara-

tion of cod liver oil will keep
sweet and permanent for half

that length of time ? Scott's
Emulsion is alwavsl reliable
because it's always absolutely
pure.

1j.'tlB4s)tniaWtat
COT1 a SOWT E, tmA Street, Hew Y,k

for a gViersfity bnMTir ths prSteetMifl of
the persons who will he asked to set as his
siirelies, but he may be unsble to do the
latter for lack of time in which to have
the necessary papers executed st the vari-eu- s

eastern offices of the companies, flteps
were taken several days ago to execute
the m-- bond, but that work Is useless
since the ruling of the supreme court has
been put Into effect by the governor.

Peeking? Bonosasen.
Several tther offlrials-sle- et at the state-hous- e

had made arrangements for a guar-

anty bond, and today they were skirmish-
ing around seeking sureties. It is regarded
as fortunate thst the governor's attention
was called to the matter so soon, as some
of the officials would hsve been In a seri-
ous predicament had thay been obliged to
secure sureties a day of two before the
Inauguration. Governor Mickey wired off-
icials who were out of town.

Among the appointive officials who hsve
been giving guaranty bonds are Supreme
Court Clerk Lindsay and Private Secretary
Allen. The case which Is the cause of all
the trouble will come up for rehearing In

the supreme court. It Is said thst many
of the officials affected will take an active
Interest In the litigation In an effort to con-

vince the court that the decision la defec-
tive. .

City officials say that If the decision Is
allowed to stsnd saloon bonds are Invalid,
because they are all executed by the
barred companies under the terms of the
set which has been held Invalid. It Is
stated, however, that the companies will be
liable on the bonds because having sccepted
the premiums they are estopped from set-
ting up the invalidity of the law as a de-

fense. It Is believed that the Invalidity of
the bonds will lay the saloon Interests open
to revocation of licenses. Every saloon In
Lincoln gave bond of, the character placed
under the ban by the court.

Only a few of the city officials gave bonds
signed by guaranty companies, snd they
are now seeking personal bonds also.

qnestlsn Jurisdiction.
Judge Holmes heard arguments today

upon the proposition that the action of the
State Board of Health In revoking certln-tate- s

of doctors Is final and not appealable
from. Over a month ago the board re-

voked the certificates of Dr. Walker of
Newman Grove and Dr. Hunk of Llndsey
because of violations of the law. From
this action of the board the two physicians
appealed to the district court. To this ap-

peal a denial was entered that the cour has
no Jurisdiction to hear any such appeal.
Judge Post of Columbus and M. F. Har-
rington of O'Neill represented the doctors,
and It. C. Vail of Albion and H. F. Rose of
Lincoln the state board. Judge Post con-

tended that It was possible to appeal from
the decision of any Inferior tribunal, while
Mr. Vail Insisted that the state board was
the final arbiter In rases of this character.

Mr. Vail neatly turned Judge Post's ar-
gument by quoting from one of his

upon the supreme bench. In which
he denied Dr. Hay, formerly of the Lincoln
asylum, a hearing to contest his removal
by Governor Holcomb.

Mr. Rose took the ground that as between
the three branches of the gov-

ernment there can be no Interference one
with the other, and that to give the courts
the right to final decision of cases coming
purely within the right of the 8tate Board
of Health, "composed of executive offices,
would be a violation of this constitutional
right of freedom from Interference.

Dismantles Factory.
The Nutional Biscuit company, known as

the Cracker trust, today started to dis-

mantle Its Lincoln factory. The Institution
wna .closed several months ago, but at the
time It was strenuously Insisted that It was
but a temporary move. The building has
been sold to the Lincoln Hardware company
and will be used as a warehouse hereafter.
The machinery will be shipped to Omaha,
which, will' "be . the ' baking center of. the
state. A distributing house will be main-
tained here, however.

Will Wage a Dry Casasalaru.
The Law and Order league of the city,

which is championed by Rev. Samuel Z.
Batten, pastor of the First Baptist church,
announces today that It will wage a cam-
paign against the Issuance of licenses to
sell liquor In Lincoln during tha coming
year.

Tfcip,uestlon, under the law. may be sub-
mitted at any city election, if certain for-

malities are followed. The lesgue gives as
a reason that the liquor men have not
obeyed the laws in the past and that they
meddled In the campaign two years ago for
the purpose of foisting a bad administra-
tion upon the city, getting a reduction of
the license fee from fl.tflO to $1,000 a year
as their share of the spoils.

The lesgue has been meditating this ac-

tion for some time, and will at once begin
an active campaign. Three years sgo tha
same question was submitted and came

'within sixty-seve- n votes of carrying.

DEMRK . A MEW ROAD LAW

Residents of Rlcnardson Conmty Will
Try to Ireirt Amendment.

HCMBOLDT, Neb., Deo. 28. (Special.)
Toe committee appointed at the good roads
mass meeting last week met and. recom-
mended the following amendments to the
road laws:

First Do away with the office ot road
supervisor.

Seoond Provide for the office of county
engineer at a salary of Wuo per year, In ad-
dition to Uve fees of county surveyor. This
officer to draw all plans and specifications
for bridges snd to inspect and pass on
bridges ns built. (This will operate to do
away with the bridge committee. J
. Third All poll tax to be paid In cash, and
no man under SO years of age to be per-
mitted to vote until his poll tax la paid.

Fourth All roads to be built and re-
paired by townwhlns. and same to be done
bv the lowest bidder.

Filth Fifty per cent of the road fund to
bo expended annually under the supervision
of the county engineer In the construction
of permanent roads.

The committee also adopted resolutions
calling for an elimination of the services
of the unskilled population In road build-
ing and the substitution therefor of an in.
telllgent authority that will oquitably te

the burden of cost and apply good
business methods to the construction and
maintenance of public highways. It Is also
urged that In counties like Richardson,
where a consldersble part of the area Is
subjected to Inundations an Intelligent sys-
tem of drainage be inaugurated and pushed
In connection with the road building; also
advising a preliminary topographical sur-
vey of the lands by a competent engineer,
all expenses of the same being borne by
the lands affected. Legislators ' are also
urged to lend all possible assistance to the
enactment or necessary amendment of
drainage laws In order that swamp lands
may be reclaimed. The members of the
committee are J. B. Babock W. A. Oreen-walo-

R. E. Qrinstead. G. J. Crook and
George A. Abbott. There were also in at-
tendance E. A. Tucker, senator-elec- t, and
W. It. Hogrefe and J. B. Lord, representatives-

-elect, who. It is understood, will give
these matters their special attention dur.
Ing the coming session.

aspect Heidi (or Burglary.
.KEARNKT. Neb., Dec. 3. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Clyde Brock, who arrived In this
city a few days ago, was arrested toduy.
He Is suspected of being Implicated In u
burglary which took place at Brady Island
last Saturday night, when four bmou broke
Into a confectionery store .and stolt, a
quantity of tobacco, .cigars and confoctlsn-er- y.

When urrestrej Jirock sad ' some' of
the stolen, property In ' his possession.
Deputy tMiertff KMff arrived from Nortb
Platte during the Any and returned with
Br.vk. Its stated thst the vmoers seers
rl' on the trstl of the pthsr three ava

I . ' 1 -

snd wss of the opinion that they
ready under arrest.

FARWKRa TO GET THE SIDETRACK

Loaa- - FonsM nll (or Elevator rlce
Is Finally omsremlaed.

BEATRICE. Nrt-- . ec. 33. (Special Tele-gra-

The case of the Farmers' Elevstor
Company of Virginia against the Missouri
Pacific Railroad, which has been in the
courts for some time, was settled here to-

day. Four years ago the elevator company
was organised by a number of farmers who
Intended to engage In the grain business at
Virginia. The company built an elevator
on the ground purchased by them near ths
Missouri Psclfic tracks st Vlrglnls. and
after this was done the railroad company
refused to build a sidetrack to the elevator.
Over a year sgo the elevator company com-
menced a suit to compel the railroad to
build a sidetrack. The case was carried to
the supreme court and recently Judge Da-

vidson of Tecumseh was appointed as ref-
eree to take the testimony. After a lengthy
conference today an agreement was reached
whereby the railroad company agreed to
put In the track ir the elevator company
would do the grading. The case haa been
watched with considerable interest by the
farmers and grain men In various parts of
the. state, some of whom have deferred
building an Independent elevator because
they were uncertain as to the possibility of
securing a sidetrack right.

Judge Kelllgar today overruled a motion
for a new trial In the case of the State
against John Thompson, charged with day-
light burglary, snd sentenced him to one
year In the penitentiary.

BLOCK AT COM MR! a DESTROYED

Flro Wipes Ont the Dan ham and
Bnrkmaater Stores.

COLUMBUS, Neb.. Dec.
12:30 this morning Night Patrolman Nelson
discovered a small volume of smoke Issu-
ing from the basement windows under the
department store of E. B. Dunham, corner
Eleventh and M streets. An alarm was at
once sounded and the firemen were soon on
the ground and battled hard with the flumes
until 6 this morning, but the large store,
with Its entire contents, was totally de-

stroyed. The firemen were seriously ham-
pered In their work and had several close
callr from bring injured. First, when the
gas plant at the rear of the store blew up
and afterward when a large quantity of
powder exploded.

The building was a new brick block. 66x
I'M) feet, and was owned by E. I. Gluck. The
first two ".stores were occupied by E. B.
Dunham, who bought out Garrett Hulst In
September. The next twenty-tw- o feet was
occupied by O. J. Buckmaster, who re-

cently came here from Lincoln and pur-
chased the hardware department of the
Hulst stock.

The fire originated from the furnace in
the basement and soon reached some bar-
rels of oil. and It was only by the hardest
work that adjoining property was saved.
The loss Is placed at nbout J23.0nn on the
stock and $15,000 on the property. Total In
surance will probably be about $22,000.

HI ARM CA1GHT 1 CO(i WHEEL

Charles Nnyder Haa Thrilling and
Pslnfnl Esperlenrr.

KEARNET. Neb., Dec. Tele-
gram.) Charles Snyder, a young man in
the employ of Patterson & Wlngard. mot
with an accident at the Parker ranch, six
miles west of this city, yesterday. Snyder
was adjusting a gasoline engine, and as
he started the machine his right coat
sleeve caught In the cog wheels, drawing
his arm In and badly cutting and grinding
the flesh between the wheels. Snyder was
alone and at once summoned all his
strength and succeeded in tearing his arm
from the wheels before the member had
been ground to a pulp, which would have
been the result had he not' been successful
In freeing himself. The Injured man' was
brought to ' the city ' and his injuries at-

tended to. No bones were broken.

SHERIFF" HALL PAIS TO APPEAR

Ofllrlml Does Sot Reaeh Lincoln, with
Former Banker MeGreevy.

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. erlff Hall.
In charge of Bernard MeGreevy, default
ing president of the O'Neill bank, haa not
been located. "

Ths officer left Phoenix, Aris., Sunday
and was expected In Lincoln today, and
was to proceed this afternoon to O'Neill
He did not oome and the authorities were
not advised of his whereabouts. Feeling
at O'Neill Is extremely bitter and the
sheriff, it Is thought, has decided not to
take MeGreevy there.

Fremont's Fire Department.
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. (Special.)-- At

the regular meeting of the city council
last evening Chief of the Fire Department
Mortensen submitted his report, - which
shows the total number ot volunteer fire
men ou tha active list to be ninety-on- e

which. In the opinion of the chief, was
many more than was needed, 'a good many
business men belonging to the department
for the purpose of avoiding jury duty.
The cost of maintaining the department
during the month, owing to several bad
fires, was $.4.00. There has been some agi
tation lately for the organisation of a
paid fire department, but owing to the
expense, which would be at least four
times the present cost, ths volunteer Bre-
men will still put out the fires that may
occur here.

Banking; Chanaee at Leigh.
LEIGH. Neb., Dec. 28. (Special.) George

A. Price, who for the last ten years has
been cashier of the Farmers and Merchants
bank at thia place, has resigned. He ex-
pected to join the J. H. Hamilton company
of Omaha in the grain business. Tills com
pany expected to build a terminal elevator
to work in connection with lta country ele
vators. but now it Is given out that the
terminal house has been called off, and Mr.
Price will not be Interested In the companyv
At a recent meeting of the directors of the
bank Fred Rabeler, jr., assistant cashier,
waa advanced to the position of cashier,
and Ed Wurdeman, a young furmer, waa
elected to the assistant cashiershlp.

City L4aea tha Case.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Dec. -(Sp

clal In ths case entitled the New Hamp
shire Savings Bank et al. against the
Plattamouth Electric Light Company and
the City ot Plattsroouth, wherein the philn
tiff sought to compel the city to pay
OuO, and also the amount or rent It had paul
the gas company for four years, Judge
Carland rendered Judgment against ths city
in ths sum of S3.336.3S. After the report of
City Attorney Travis had been considered
by the city council that body decided to
have the case taken to the court of appeals.

Bis; Fonr Poultry show.
DAVENPORT, Neb., Dec. eclal

Telegram.) The Big Four Poultry and Pet
Stock association opened Its second annual
exhibition at this place Wednesday, to last
until Friday. On account of the very In
clement weather the entrica were not as
large as they would have been otherwise,
(tut over 250 birds had been entered by even-
ing. Judge J. J. Atheraton of Emporia,
Kan., the well known poultry judge, Is
present tu act as official scorer.

Storm Desros Ronnakonse.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Dec. 28. Special Tele-

gram.) The new Union Psclfic round house
was' blown down during ths storm ' yester-
day. No one was hurt.

. His Kattvrlle Wny.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. 1m 2C. ShcIm.)

Wlllleoj Snider, 'a busrher employed by

S. E. Marty, lost tw .Angers of his right
hand yesterday by getting them caught
In a sausage mschlne. , Two years sgo he
met with a very sisnilsr accident snd lost

'one flngr. '

JtRT KSOKR TK REYNOLDS

Insjaest Over Remains of Frank E.
Br own Held at Trrumwrh.

TBCUMSEH. Neb.. Dec. JR. (Special
Telegram.) The coroner's Jury completed
Its work at 12.34 this morning and found
that Frank K. Brown came to his death
front gunshot wounds Inflicted by Reynolds
and thst Reynolds acted In e.

Sews of ebraska.
BEATRICE. Dec. 2. A number of riof scarlet fever are reporter! from Dlller.

As fsr ss known no fatalities have oc-
curred.

SEWARD. Dec. 2X. The annuel parish
supner of the Congregational church will i

b held st the church parlors Tuesday-evening- .

January 3.
REWARD. Dec. 2 Sheriff Smiley took

Myers, the fellow who stole harnes from
Heaver Crossing, to the penitentiary to.
day. He was sentenced for one year.

VVTMORK. lec. George Elliaon. ed-
itor of the Nashua Reporter, who attend"'!
the funeral of his father here Mondny. re-
turned to his home In Nashua. ., today.

PLATTSMOUTH. Dec. 28 While James
Winn was walking along Main street he
slipped and fell upon the icy sidewalk,
thereby causing a double fracture of his
right leg. .

WYMORE. Dec. . The Htrtnd.ip! Oil
company's warehouse has been completed.
It is a wooden structure situated near the
B. It M. yards and Is Intended for the
storage of oil for local use.

KRAI'HIIAW. Dec. 2 The LraiNhaw
Telephone company has purchased another
telephone company that was commonly
known as the "Slippery Elm'' company.
The UradsliHW company was organixcl five
years ago and hus made a rapid growth.

SEWARD. Doc. 2S The chapter of P. E.
O. and X. Y. V.. club gave a "miscellane-
ous shower" Ttmsday night at the residence
of Ir. and Mrs. V. A. Marsh fcr Miss
Ruth Davis, whose marriage to Mr. George
Harney occurs December 29.

PAWNEE CITY, Dec. 2S Last Saturday
was the thirtieth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Chase, living three
miles south In Clay precinct. A surprise
had been planned by their children ami
about sixty of the trlends and acquaint-
ances spent the day with them.

ARRORVILLE. Doc. 2s. The northwest-
ern countv Sunday school convention was
held at Arborville and the followrng officers
were elected: V. H. Lynn, president; Mrs.
K. A. Wells, vice president; Mrs. Arlo
Diel, secretary; - Mrs. James Hitchcock,
treasurer; Miss Carrie Palmer, superin-
tendent.

SEWARD, Dec. 28. Five hundred people
attended the high school debate In the
class room of the high school last Friday.
The question was, "Resolved. That Our
Government Should Own and Ols rate the
IVlcvranh Lines and Exuress ltusluess of
Our Country.'- The negative won In the
decision.

BEATRICE. Dec. W. Since Thomas
Davis, colored, has been sentenced to one
year jn the penitentiary for ilayli?h4 bur- -

fllary by Judge Kelllgar Sheriff Trude has
that he is a deserter from Troop

C. United States cavalry, stationed at Fort
Koblnson. Davis will be taKcn to Lincoln
today to begin serving time.

BEATRICE. Dec. 28 This locality ex.
perlenced the coldest weather of the feason
yesterday, tne mercury registering as low
as 7 degrees below xero. Considerable snow
fell and drifted badly, ns It was accom-
panied bv a forty-mil- e wind from the
northwest. Traffic of all kinds was badly
hampered by the storm, which was very
severe on stock. "

BEATRICE. Dec. 28. The annual exhibit
of, the Southeastern Nebraska Poultry as.
eoclation opened here yesterday Hnd will
continue throughout the week. Owing to
the severe cold weather, but a few entries
were made yesterday. The association ex-
pects to have exhibits from nearly every
town In this section of the state provided
the weather remains pleasant.

FAIRBURY. Dec. 28 Albert Wlcke of
Steele City, this county, plead guilty in
county court this morning to the charge of
assault upon Michael Ilonahan and whs
fined $25 and costs. Bonahnn tlched out a
lot of drift wood from the river and was
hauling It away, when .Wlcke Interposed
with a claim of ownership, and on Bona-han- 's

refusal to give possession of the
wood he waa the recipient of a severe beat-
ing.

FAIRBURY, Dec. 28. After several con-
tinuances the case of Campbell Bros, and
others against Swift aiyi Company for
maintaining a nuisajico 'was ncaru in
county court, the defendants making no
defense (Hi. thw Jtowrlnavtand the- proceed-
ings were certified to the district court as
required by the siatoteft The Hctlon was
broueht to aliate a nuisance claimed to be
created by the chicken packing house of
the detetidants.

WYMORE. Dec. 28. Battery A gave a
Christmas donee at the armory last Mon-
day night, which was well attended In
spite of the Inclement weather. About
seventy-nv- e couples were in attendance.
The hall was very elaborately decorated
with festoon-- t of evergreen draped trom
the celling and with colored lights. The
walls were decorated with designs pertain-
ing to the battery. The music, furnished
ny tne Yvymore orchestra or ten pieces,
was excellent.

Railroads May Merge.
INDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 28.-J- udge Andei

son of the federal court today dissolved
the temporary injunction that had been
granted In the case of Edward H. Bonner
of New York against the Terre Haute &
Indianapolis Railroad company, restraining
that company from entering tne proposed
consolidation of it with the St. Louis, Yan-dall- a

ti. Terre Haute, the Indianapolis &
Vlncennes, the Terre Haute & Logtnsport
and the Loganxport er Toledo Railroad
companies. Now that this Injunction haa
been dissolved, the proposed consolidation
will be carried out as rapidly as possible,
as the majority of the stockholders of the
various roads concerned have voted in
favor of the project.
, Railroad superintendent Killed.

CHICAfSO. Dec. 3L John fi. iliiitlran nf
Little Rock, Ark., superintendent of the
St. Loots. Iron Mountain & Southerly rail-
road, died at St. Luke's hospital here to-

night from injuries he sustained last night
when struck by a railroad train In front of
the Dauphin Park station of the Illinois
Central railroad.

Think Ottleer Committed Solaldr.
CHATTANtXIGA. Tenn.. Dec. 25. The

body of Captain Howard W. French, con-
structing quartermaster at the new army
post here, was found today with a bullet
hole through the heart. He Is supposed to
have committed suicide. ;

WHO OAMMOT BE OURCO.
So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription proven in all forms
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling
of Womb, and Leucorrhca, that, after over

third of century's experience in curing
the worst cases of these distressing and
debilitating ailment. Dr. Pierce now feels
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
cash for any case of these diseases which
he cannot cure.

It Stands Alonb The "Favorite
stands alone, as the one and

only remedy for these distressingly com-
mon forms of weakness, possessed of such
positively specific curative properties as to
warrant its makers in proponing, and
binding themselves to forfeit, as we, theundersigned proprietors of that wonderful
remedy hereby do, to pay the sum of $300
in legal money of the United States in any
esse of the above diseases in which after a
fair and reasonable trial of our treatment,
we fail to cure. No other medicine for
the cure of woman's peculiar ailments is
backed by such s remarkable guarantee ;
no other medicine for woman's ills is pos-
sessed of the unparalleled curative prop-
erties that woold warrant its manufacturers
in revving such an offer ; no other remedy
has ucb a record of cures on which to baw
such a remarksble offer.

Therefore, tnrisl on bavins; Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and tuts your back
on any unscrupulous dealer who would
insult your intelligence by attempting to
foist upon you some inferior substitute,
nnder the plea that 'it is just as good."
Insist on having the article .which has a
record of a third of a century of cures snd
which is backed by those willing to forfeit
$300 if they cannot cure von.

In cases attended by a Icucorrheal drain
solution of Dr. Pirrce's Lotion Tablets

should be used conjointly with the use of
the Prescription." Thev arc sold
b?JU dt'ratt, or sent post-pai- d to aoy
address, on receipt of sj cents in stamps.
Send .11 cents in stamps tor Dr. Pierce's
Common Sense Medical Adviser. Address
WogLO'g DisrcNSABV. Buffalo, K. Y.

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, f letter, re. All
corresposdeaoc is held a strictly nrivata.
Address Dr. fL V. Pierre, Buffalo. N. VJjt. fierce Pellets cure, bluotuasas.
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An Mcjil winter trip i tlirou-i- 11k Sunny Smith one of the most tltlijihtful
n nd historic sections of tin country.

You limy know the East ami Went, aintl 1 lieve know your country; you

know scarcely half of it until you know the South.

Winter Tourist Tickets allow stopovers fit cly at National Parks ami P.attletiehls,

at intermediate cities ami at inlaml jjulf ami oceausiile resorts, brilliant with palatial
hotels ami their winter patronage.

Destinations and Round Trip Rates

Ashville. N. C

Itrunswiek. 5a. . .

Daytona. Fla
1'itzerahl, Ja.. . .

ttainsville, Fla....
(Jalveston. Texas.
Havana. Cuba
Hot Spiinj;s. Ark
Jackson. Miss
Jacksonville, Fla
Key West, Fla
Miania. Fla...!..
Mobile, Ala
Nassau, New Providence
New Vrlv ii us, Ia
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you

VialSSOUR

...$47.25

...$49.50 Old

...$59.10

...$47.05

...$56.75 Palm

...$41.20 Pass

...$37.45

...$3800

...$52.50

...$77.E0

...$74.50

...$41.50
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Ocala, $58

Point Comfort. $53.50
Uiniond.
Palatka, Fla

Peaeh.
Christian. Fla.. .

Pensacola,
nt ii Ctotda,

Tampa. Fla
Porto lfieo.

Savannah. ia
Fla.. ..

Tallahassee. Fla
Tampa,

ia
...$94-5-

City Passenger Agent, I502

(fa In?

Tickets on sale daily until April .'iOth. l!(tr., with final limit of June 1st, P.tr
stopovers permitted on the soinjr ami return journey at liumi south of Kan-

sas City and St. Louis. The above rates apply via City or St. Louis; sliphtly

higher rates than above are applied. Chicago.

J. B.

rlraolwlsi, MlMrU
CJEU TflAin

. BETWEEN

Kansas City, Jo., Goffeyville,

Little Roch Hot Springs, Ark.

PACIFIC

and IRON li!jflU TAIN

$133
$49.50

.$55.03

Farnam St., Omaha. J)

RAILWAY

ROUTE

qKOWU

Omika.

Ivory Woman
MARVCL

linrsae,se
liriiirirpn'4

The Thermal, Kadio-activ- e waters of Hot Springs, Arkansas, be rendered
accessible train service Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron

Mountain Route. Leaving Kansas City at noon and arriving at Springs morning.
Returning train leaves Springs at p.. m., arriving Kansas afternoon.

For pamphlet, time etc., call address, O. TOWNSEND, Gen. Pass. Ticket
St. Louis, Missouri, or

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Southeast Corner Fifteenth and Farnam, OMAIIA, NEB.
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Beauty Strength
Brsls workers, Nsrveus, 5iFretful. Weak Ctr.
wars Mple restored
beaitn

,11

TABLETS
Thr linlure rreifol ilrwe, krosie,

BtSBJsrh, Kmiwr HUl.l troiiMx,
I'lumenMe. Vllelnjr,

aer.re eerm i.l.4.
Mail Sl.s. fceimM

AJee nee-ta- Leietln Utrr due. sis.
Semple Tablet, eauloa ants

NERVAN TABLET CO., Cincinnati,

Ir'ur sale Bestoa Vr.g C'u.

Ml

...$77 50
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Fla

Fla $5870
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Fla
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Dolour Children 'Kirovr
13UJTE.R

Tl.amTftnTTPH mm.ro lmHrm nyrj

$1 Worth fun for 5c
cao't spend fle cents that will bring

youngs
say nothing getting all features

a'rraat Sunday paper that go with

We Want a Boy
In Every Town To Sell

The Illustrated Bee
MoOill. bright lad at

wrttra soil like takm, and think
sell this Ws will sand the first

cop' frre any boy thinks sail smris
too. Ton make cents on every copy yvu Fur
full particulars, write

THE OMAHA

UU II.JPH.
- Si. ifr

MEH AND WOMf We

l a Riifaresleral
diet beitfte isfleiuatetloati.
trrllalloe a ulueretlon..
ot RiittK ni.eipr.eee.

utoe. Paialeu, sot sstnn.
HlEVANtCmitiCU C9. l or eeuoauna- -

ombiuun,i trrj avmsaisu.
B.s.4. fMHiii is i'B .vrepM

rM. rie.I or
UUeiUar

PRPLTV BTATE VETlil.iNAHIAN.

H. RAMACCI0TTI, 0. V. S.

CITV VKTKftl.M V

Clfl ami Infirmary, i'th M.ux.n fS .

OMAHA, " "Tcl.-.hun-

v vLlI

Kansas

$5583
$71.00
$4300
$43.50
$6900
$65.60

50

$52.50
$65.10
$4883
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BEE. Neb.
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